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Built in 1889 by John G. Kellett and the 
Kirkland Land Improvement Company 

Located at 526 10th Ave. West (originally 
Marion Street) 

Victorian era house, Queen Anne style 

Material: brick and wood 

Built for $1,200 





Married Martha in 1879 in England 

Decided on Kirkland as site of steel mill  

He was Director of Engineering for the 
Great Western Iron & Steel Co. and the 
Kirkland Land Improvement Co. 

 Mill started in 1888 

John named the town and streets 





Five children: Peter, Susanna, Gladys, 
Gwen, and Jean 

November 30,1889 Gladys was first child 
born on the Kirkland town site 

Mill failed in 1890’s because of depression 

Moved to Pittsburg, then moved back to 
Washington 



William was a bridge engineer for the railroad 

William died before their only child Billie was 
born and never lived in the house 

Around  1910, Grace Evangeline Tomlinson 
Green and young daughter, William Mather 
Green moved into the house 

Ms. Green never remarried and rented rooms to 
local teachers to make an income 







Numerous letters and postcard to wealthy 

friends in Puget Sound area 

Banking statements, bills, receipts, recipes 

School papers, dance cards, diplomas 

UW mementos, commencement forms 





















Moved into house in 1930’s 

Raised  four children in the home 

Joe Timmons worked for the City of Kirkland 

Son owned Timmons Automotive(now known 

as Jay’s Auto) 

Moved out 20 years later to Redmond 

Left the house in great disrepair 

 





No indoor plumbing or heating systems 

Plaster missing from ceiling 

Boards missing from the stairwell 

House sloped and was falling apart 

Harris family spent many years improving 

the house on a teacher’s salary 

 



House sat empty for many years 

George and JoAnn Harris moved in 1955 

Not originally aware of historical importance 

Paid  $5,000 in cash, no mortgage allowed, 
house in derelict condition 

George and JoAnn were school teachers 

Four children: Steve, Christine, Andrew, and 
Patrick 

 































Because of alterations house cannot be 

added to the National Historical Register 

Changes made prior to Harris Family: 

Double sun porch added 

Removed front door 

Altered bathroom 









Home of JoAnn Harris 

George Harris campaigned to renamed 
Kirkland streets 

House featured in newspapers, 
commercials, magazines, tours 

Beautiful English gardens 

Harris time capsule installed 1997 
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